
Of late the true Gos pel—the mes -
sage that all men may find sal va -
tion from sin and from the

con sequences of sin only through faith in 
Je sus Christ and His sac ri fice for their
sins—has come un der greater at tack.

That’s noth ing new, you say? True.
The world has, since the be gin ning, at -
tacked the Gos pel. Even reli gious peo ple, 
par tic u larly among lib eral theo lo gians in
the churches, have at tacked the Gos pel.
But the at tack of which I speak is in creas -
ingly com ing from those within the evan -
gel i cal camp of Chris tianity—those who
claim to be lieve all the truths of Scrip ture
re garding man’s lost con di tion and his
need for Je sus Christ as his Sav ior, but
who feel com pelled to compro mise those
truths for the sake of seek ing com mon
ground with others.

These are peo ple in the fore front of
Christian ity, lead ers looked up to by
many. Col lec tively they reach mil lions
with their mes sages. Their quis ling ac qui -
es cence to a form of uni ver sal ism is born
out of fear of of fend ing unbe liev ers. They 
are bold when preach ing to the choir, but 
melt into a spine less mass when con -
fronted by un be liev ers who chal lenge
them on the Bible’s claims that in Je sus
Christ alone may man be saved.

The lat est to fall on his face in this re -
gard is Joel Osteen, the pas tor of al leg edly 
the larg est church in the United States.
Osteen claims to preach to some 30,000
peo ple ev ery Sunday, as well as reach
hun dreds of thou sands through his tele -
vi sion show. His books are on the New
York Times Bestseller list. Be cause of his
huge pop u lar ity within Christianity he
was in vited on the Larry King Live pro -
gram which aired July 3.

Dur ing the course of the pro gram,
King did what he of ten does when in ter -
view ing well-known Chris tian lead ers.
He asked Osteen if peo ple who do not be -

lieve in Je sus can be saved. Un for tu -
nately, Osteen fol lowed the lead of oth ers 
who have waf fled on the is sue, choos ing
to put a “pos i tive” spin on their faith
rather than stand firm for bib li cal truth.
Ex cerpts from that tele cast fol low:

KING: Have you al ways be lieved?

OSTEEN: I have al ways be lieved. I
grew up, you know, my par ents were
good Christian peo ple. They showed 
us love in the home. My par ents were 
the same in the pul pit as they were at
home. I think that’s where a lot of
preach ers’ kids get off base some -
times. Be cause they don’t see the

same things at both places. But I’ve
al ways be lieved. I saw it through my
par ents. And I just grew up be liev ing.

KING: But you’re not fire-and-brim-
stone, right? You’re not pound-the-
decks and hell-and-damnation?

OSTEEN: No. That’s not me. It’s
never been me. I’ve al ways been an
encour ager at heart. And when I
took over from my father—he came
from the South ern Bap tist back -
ground, and back 40, 50 years ago
there was a lot more of that. But, you
know, I just—I don’t be lieve in that. I
don’t be lieve—maybe it was for a
time. But I don’t have it in my heart
to con demn peo ple. I’m there to en -
cour age them. I see my self more as a
coach, as a mo ti va tor to help them
expe ri ence the life God has for us.

KING: But don’t you think if peo ple
don’t be lieve as you be lieve, they’re
some how con demned?

OSTEEN: You know, I think that
hap pens in our so ci ety. But I try not
to do that. I tell peo ple all the time,
preached a cou ple Sun days about it.
I’m for ev ery body. You may not
agree with me, but to me it’s not my
job to try to straighten ev erybody
out. The Gos pel [is] called the good
news. My mes sage is a mes sage of
hope—that God’s for you. You can
live a good life no mat ter what’s hap -
pened to you. And so I don’t know. I
know there is con dem na tion but I
don’t feel that’s my place.…

KING: Many evan ge lists feel that the 
church, the church it self, the re li -
gion, has failed. You share that view?

OSTEEN: Well, I think in a sense
when you see cer tain things in so ci -
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ety you would think that. But in an -
other sense I see faith in Amer ica,
faith in the world, at an all-time high
today. When I was grow ing up it was
a big deal to have a church of 1,000.
Now there’s churches of 10,000. So
many of them. So I think in one
sense I can agree with that point. But 
in an other sense I see a real spir i tual
awak en ing tak ing place.…

KING: Is it hard to lead a Chris tian
life?

OSTEEN: I don’t think it’s that
hard. To me it’s fun. We have joy
and hap pi ness. Our fam ily—I don’t
feel like that at all. I’m not try ing to
fol low a set of rules and stuff. I’m just 
liv ing my life.

KING: But you have rules, don’t
you?

OSTEEN: We do have rules. But the 
main rule to me is to honor God
with your life; to live a life of in teg -
rity; not be self ish. You know, help
oth ers. But that’s re ally the es sence
of the Chris tian faith.

KING: That we live in deeds?

OSTEEN: I don’t know. What do
you mean by that?

KING: Be cause we’ve had minis ters
on who said, your re cord don’t
count. You ei ther be lieve in Christ
or you don’t. If you be lieve in Christ, 
you are, you are go ing to Heaven.
And if you don’t, no mat ter what
you’ve done in your life, you ain’t.

OSTEEN: Yeah, I don’t know.
There’s prob a bly a bal ance be tween.
I be lieve you have to know Christ.
But I think that if you know Christ,
if you’re a be liever in God, you’re go -
ing to have some good works. I think
it’s a cop-out to say I’m a Chris tian
but I don’t ever do any thing…

KING: What if you’re Jew ish or Mus -
lim, you don’t ac cept Christ at all?

OSTEEN: You know, I’m very careful 
about say ing who would and would -
n’t go to Heaven. I don’t know…

KING: If you be lieve you have to be -
lieve in Christ, they’re wrong, aren’t
they?

OSTEEN: Well, I don’t know if I be -
lieve they’re wrong. I be lieve here’s
what the Bi ble teaches and from the
Chris tian faith this is what I be lieve.
But I just think that only God will
judge a per son’s heart. I spent a lot of 
time in In dia with my fa ther. I don’t
know all about their re li gion. But I
know they love God. And I don’t
know. I’ve seen their sin cer ity. So I
don’t know. I know for me, and what 
the Bi ble teaches, I want to have a re -
lation ship with Je sus.

CALLER: Hello, Larry. You’re the
best, and thank you, Joe—Joel—for
your pos i tive mes sages and your
book. I’m won der ing, though, why
you side-stepped Larry’s ear lier ques -
tion about how we get to Heaven?
The bi ble clearly tells us that Jesus is
the way, the truth and the life and
the only way to the Fa ther is through
him. That’s not re ally a mes sage of
con dem na tion but of truth. 

OSTEEN: Yes, I would agree with
her. I be lieve that.

KING: So then a Jew is not go ing to
Heaven? 

OSTEEN: No, here’s my thing, Larry,
is I can’t judge some body’s heart. You
know? Only God can look at some -
body’s heart, and so—I don’t know. To
me, it’s not my busi ness to say, you
know, this one is or this one is n’t. I just 
say, here’s what the Bi ble teaches and
I’m go ing to put my faith in Christ.
And I just—I think it’s wrong when
you go around say ing, you’re not go -
ing, you’re not go ing, you’re not go ing, 
you’re not go ing, be cause it’s not ex -
actly my way. I’m just...

KING: But you be lieve your way. 

OSTEEN: I be lieve my way. I be lieve
my way with all my heart. 

KING: But for some one who does n’t 
share it is wrong, is n’t he? 

OSTEEN: Well, yes. Well, I don’t
know if I look at it like that. I would
pres ent my way, but I’m just go ing to
let God be the judge of that. I don’t
know. I don’t know. 

KING: So you make no judg ment on 
any one? 

OSTEEN: No. But I...

KING: What about athe ists? 

OSTEEN: You know what, I’m go -
ing to let some one—I’m go ing to let
God be the judge of who goes to
Heaven and hell. I just—again, I pres -
ent the truth, and I say it ev ery week.
You know, I be lieve it’s a re la tion -
ship with Je sus. But you know what?
I’m not go ing to go around tell ing ev -
ery body else if they don’t want to be -
lieve that, that’s go ing to be their
choice. God’s got to look at your
own heart. God’s got to look at your
heart, and only God knows that.

What does that mean? Does n’t
Osteen know that man’s heart is wicked
and that all men need re demp tion (Jer e -
miah 17:9)? Sincer ity does n’t merit any -
thing with God. If sin cer ity were all that
is nec es sary for sal va tion then Je sus did -
n’t need to die. He would have been a
fool to put Him self through the ag ony of
cru ci fix ion if, in the long run, it was n’t re -
ally nec es sary.

Osteen speaks out of both sides of his
mouth. On one side he claims to be a
firm be liever that Je sus is the only way to
God; on the other side he says that some -
one who prac tices their re li gion sin cerely
can also come to God with out Je sus. At
best, he just does n’t know. Eight times he 
said, “I don’t know,” when con fronted by 
King with the ques tion of whether or not
it’s true that Je sus is the only way to God.
Yet he holds the po si tion of a pas tor and
teacher to tens of thou sands in his
church build ing alone, and un told hun -
dreds of thou sands through his tele vi sion 
show.

The es sence of Osteen’s po si tion is
that for him, Je sus is the only way to God,
but for oth ers the way to God may be
some one or some thing else, in clud ing
their own self-righteousness.

If this is not a de nial of Je sus, then
what is?

Osteen does n’t feel it’s his “place” to
ad dress dam na tion. What does Scrip ture
say?

Keep your selves in the love of
God, look ing for the mercy of our
Lord Je sus Christ unto eter nal life.

And for some have com pas sion,
mak ing a dif fer ence, and oth ers save
with fear, pull ing them out of the
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fire, hat ing even the gar ment spot ted 
by the flesh. (Jude 1:21-23)

Both meth ods of sav ing souls are es -
sen tial to a true min is try anointed by the
Holy Spirit. To say that it is n’t his place to 
ad dress dam na tion is to say that his place
is not in the fore front of the Body of
Christ. Yet there he stands.

But that would take the “fun” out of
his Chris tian life. Osteen’s mes sage of
pos i tive living would suf fer. Why, he
might even lose some of his au di ence.
God for bid that his multi-million dol lar
life style should be ad versely af fected by
the idea that living for Je sus is n’t fun.

“Look, the hour is com ing—yes,
has now come—that every man of you 
will be scat tered to his own place,
and will leave Me alone. And yet I
am not alone, be cause the Fa ther is
with me.

“I have spo ken these things to you
so that in Me you might have peace.
In the world you will have trib u la -
tion, but be of good cheer. I have over-
come the world.” (John 16:32- 33)

Be ing of “good cheer” is not the same
as hav ing “fun.” It is the joy of the Spirit
that sus tains us through trib u la tion. But
who would say that trib u la tion is fun?

Scrip ture chron i cles the lives of the
saints of old who lived for Christ, many
ex pe ri enc ing great con quests through
faith, oth ers suf fer ing greatly through
faith: 

And oth ers (of whom the world
was not wor thy) had trial of cruel
mockings and scourgings, yes, more -
over of bonds and im pris on ment.
They were stoned, they were sawn
asun der, were tempted, were slain
with the sword; they wan dered about 
in sheep skins and goat skins, be ing
des ti tute, af flicted, tor mented; they
wandered in deserts, and in moun -
tains, and in dens and caves of the
earth. (Hebrews 11:36-38)

Sounds like a load of fun.
I sup pose it’s be cause it would in ter -

fere with his fun that Osteen does n’t fol -
low any set of rules. Yet one can not
follow Je sus with out fol low ing His “rules.”

“If you love Me, keep My com -
mand ments.” (John 14:15)

“It is he that has My com mand -
ments, and keeps them, who loves
me. And he that loves Me shall be
loved by My Fa ther, and I will love
him, and will mani fest My self to
him.”

Ju das, not Is car iot, said to Him,
“Lord, how is it that You will man i -
fest your self to us, and not to the
world?”

Je sus an swered and said to him,
“If a man loves Me, he will keep My
words, and My Fa ther will love him,
and we will come to him, and make
our home with him.

He that does not love Me does not
keep My say ings, and the word which 
you hear is not Mine, but the Fa -
ther’s who sent me.” (John 14:21-24)

One might ar gue that these are not
“rules”; they are the Lord’s com mands.
But Osteen does n’t make a dis tinc tion.
The world looks upon the Lord’s com -
mands as “rules” they find of fensive.
They must be told that the life of a true
be liever in Je sus does in deed in volve
rules by which we must live if we wish to
prove our love for Him.

The easy-believism of to day’s Chris -
tian ity wants ev ery one to think that they
can live how ever they choose and still
have sal va tion. But Je sus was clear that
one can not abide in the love of God with -
out keep ing His com mand ments:

“Herein is My Fa ther glori fied,
that you bear much fruit; so shall you 
be My dis ciples.

“As the Fa ther has loved Me, so I
have I loved you. Con tinue in My
love.

“If you keep My com mand ments,
you shall abide in My love, even as I
have kept My Fa ther’s com mand -
ments, and abide in His love.” (John
15:8-10)

Je sus goes on to ex plain that His com -
mand ment is that we love one an other.
But that is one com mand ment. Scrip ture 
re lates many com mand ments given by
the Lord which must be fol lowed if we
are to be His true dis ci ples. This is not
“works sal va tion”: it is what God re quires 
of us.

Fo cusing on the com mand ment to
love one an other, can we call it “love” if

one with holds truth? Is it love for a pas tor 
of a church to lead his con gre ga tion
down the path of spir i tual er ror? Is it love
for a pas tor to keep his po si tion even as
he con fesses that he does n’t know if
those who ar gue against Je sus be ing the
only way to God are wrong?

Is it love to im ply that for him, Je sus is
the way to God, but al low that, for oth ers, 
there may be another way?

One may make a weak case that it is
love to avoid offend ing oth ers. But what
about of fend ing God? His Word tells us
that offending others is a by prod uct of
faith fully pro claim ing the Gospel.

To you there fore who be lieve, He
is pre cious, but to them who are dis -
obe di ent, the stone which the build -
ers dis al lowed, the same is made the
head of the cor ner and a stum bling
stone, and a rock of of fense—even to
them who stum ble at the Word, be -
ing dis obe di ent, whereto also they
were ap pointed. (1 Pe ter 2:7-8)

The Gos pel is an of fense to those who 
per ish. This does n’t mean we should go
out of our way to of fend oth ers with the
truth; it does mean, how ever, that we
should not shirk our ob li ga tion in tell ing
the truth out of fear of of fend ing.

It was ob vi ous by Osteen’s stut ter ing
and stam mer ing that he feared of fend ing
Larry King and his view ers. So how does
Osteen honor God with his life, as he
claims to do, if he holds God’s Word in
such low es teem? If God has ex alted His
Word above His very name (Psalms
138:2), to dis honor His Word would cer -
tainly dis honor Him.

It is tell ing that Osteen sees the
growth of megachurches as ev i dence that
faith is on the in crease in Amer ica and
the world. As if truth were val i dated by
large num bers. But what did Je sus say?

En ter in at the nar row gate, be -
cause wide is the gate, and broad is
the way, that leads to de struc tion,
and there are many who go in that
way. Be cause nar row is the gate, and
nar row is the way, which leads to life, 
and there are few who find it. (Mat -
thew 7:13-14)

Those who look to large num bers to
val i date their mes sage are de lud ing them -
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selves. Most people will re ject the truth.
Pop u lar mes sages are ev i dence that the
teacher has strayed from God’s Word.

OTHER WAFFLERS
Osteen is just one of a grow ing num -

ber of Chris tian lead ers who have de nied
Je sus in sim i lar fash ion.

Oral Rob erts gave es sen tially the same 
an swer sev eral years ago when asked by
Larry King if Jews go to Heaven. His re -
sponse, also, was that he does not judge.

Billy Graham
Most dis ap point ing for many Chris -

tians has been Billy Gra ham’s waf fling on 
the is sue. I’ve re ported on this be fore, but 
I feel it nec es sary to re it er ate what he has
said in or der to dem on strate how wide -
spread this heresy is. He, too, has ap -
peared on Larry King Live on many
oc ca sions. Never has he pub licly im -
plored King to sur ren der to the Gos pel of 
Je sus. On the con trary, he has af firmed
that it re ally is n’t nec es sary to do so if one
is a sin cere prac ti tioner of one’s faith.
Most re cently he ap peared on the Larry
King Live show which aired in June:

KING: But what about those faiths—
the Mor mons and the oth ers that
you men tioned—be lieve in Christ.
They be lieve they will meet Christ.
What about those like the Jews, the
Mus lims, who don’t be lieve?

GRAHAM: That’s in God’s hands. I
can’t be the judge.

KING: You don’t judge them?

GRAHAM: No.…

KING: How do you feel…

GRAHAM: …go ing to hell and all
that.

KING: How do you feel when you
see a lot of these strong Chris tian
lead ers go on tele vi sion and say,
“You are con demned; you will live in 
hell if you do not ac cept Je sus
Christ,” and they are force ful and
judg men tal?

GRAHAM: Well, they have a right
to say that, and they are true to a cer -
tain ex tent, but I don’t—that’s not
my call ing. My call ing is to preach
the love of God and the for give ness
of God and the fact that he does for -
give us. That’s what the cross is all

about, what the res ur rec tion is all
about, that’s the Gos pel. And you
can get off on all kinds of dif fer ent
side trends, and in my ear lier min is -
try, I did the same, but as I got older,
I guess I be came more mel low and
more for giv ing and more lov ing.
And the Jerry Falwells and peo ple
like that, I love them, I thank God
for their min is try. He has a great uni -
ver sity and two or three of my grand -
chil dren have gone there; they have
had a tre men dous change in their
lives for being there, and some of the
other peo ple are the same way, but at 
the other end of the ex treme.

For a pro fess ing Chris tian to say that
he does not judge whether or not non- 
be lievers in Je sus go to Heaven when they 
die is a cop out. Granted, it’s wrong to
judge in di vid u als be cause we don’t know
if they will one day come to Christ. But to 
not ren der judg ment on those whom the
Bi ble says are lost is to deny God’s Word;
in truth, it is to deny Je sus Him self. It is
to say that Je sus was a fool to pay the price 
that did n’t need to be paid.

There is no such thing as preach ing
“the love of God” with out pro claim ing
Je sus as the only way to God: 

But God ex hib its His love to ward
us in that, while we were yet sinners,
Christ died for us. (Romans 5:8)

Christ died to dem on strate God’s
love for us. It is not God’s love to with -
hold that es sen tial truth. It is not love to
re fuse to judge the lost. That is the mo ti -
va tion for bringing them the Gos pel in
the first place.

This is only one of sev eral ex am ples
where Gra ham has stated that all re li -
gions are on the path to God.

How can one explain how an evan ge -
list, who has proclaimed the Gos pel so el -
o quently can also say that the Gos pel is
not true? The only thing I can at trib ute
this to is the Scrip ture that af firms the
gifts and call ing of God: 

For the gifts and call ing of God are 
with out re pen tance. (Romans 11:29)

This was in ref erence to the call ing of
the Jews as God’s cho sen peo ple. God
has not aban doned them; they aban -

doned Him, and will do so un til the time
of the Gentiles is ful filled.

Balaam was a man gifted as a prophet
of God. When en treated by Balak to
prophesy against Is rael he tried to do so
on many oc ca sions. But each time, the
words that came forth from his mouth
were bless ings upon Is rael. He had no
choice but to speak what God put into
his mouth. Yet he was un faith ful and ul ti -
mately con demned, even while still pos -
sess ing the gift of proph ecy.

This should be a warn ing to us all not
to as sume that we are in God’s fa vor just
be cause He contin ues to work through
us. We must guard our selves and not al -
low the en emy to per suade us away from
the truth.

John Hagee
It’s es pe cially when deal ing with Jews

that many Chris tian lead ers seem afraid
to make a judg ment. Re cently, John
Hagee, an other well-known pas tor who
reaches tens of thou sands, if not mil -
lions, through tele vi sion, and who also
heads a megachurch, stated em phat i cally
that Jews do not need Je sus in or der to be
saved:

The Jew ish peo ple have a re la tion -
ship to God through the law of God
as given through Mo ses. I be lieve
that ev ery Gen tile per son can only
come to God through the cross of
Christ. I be lieve that ev ery Jew ish
per son who lives in the light of the
To rah, which is the word of God, has 
a re la tion ship with God and will
come to re demp tion.

The law of Mo ses is suf fi cient
enough to bring a per son into the
knowl edge of God un til God gives
him a greater rev e la tion. And God
has not. Paul aban doned the idea [of
Jews know ing Christ]. In the book of
Romans he said, “I am now go ing to
go to the Gentiles from this time for -
ward.” Ju da ism does n’t need Chris -
tian ity to ex plain its ex is tence. But
Chris tian ity has to have Ju da ism to
explain its ex is tence.

Talk about twist ing Scrip ture. Paul’s
state ment that he was go ing to the
Gentiles was a slap in the faces of the un -
be lieving Jews who re fused Je sus as their
Mes siah. He first tried to pro claim the
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Gos pel to the Jews, but when they re -
fused to hear it he turned his at ten tion to
the Gentiles. That does n’t mean the Jews
did n’t need the Gos pel also.

And the next sabbath day al most
the whole city came to gether to hear
the Word of God. But when the Jews 
saw the mul ti tudes, they were filled
with envy, and spoke against those
things which were spo ken by Paul,
con tra dict ing and blas phem ing.

Then Paul and Bar na bas grew
bold and said, “It was nec es sary that
the Word of God should first have
been spo ken to you, but see ing you
put it away from you, and judge your -
selves un wor thy of ev er last ing life, lo, 
we turn to the Gentiles. For so the
Lord has com manded us, say ing, ‘I
have set you to be a light to the
Gentiles, that you should be for sal -
vation unto the ends of the earth.’”

And when the Gentiles heard this, 
they were glad, and glo ri fied the
word of the Lord. And as many as
were or dained to eter nal life be -
lieved. And the word of the Lord was 
pub lished through out all the re gion.

But the Jews stirred up the de vout
and hon orable women and the chief
men of the city, and raised per se cu -
tion against Paul and Bar na bas, and
expelled them out of their re gions.
(Acts 13:44-50)

If the Jews don’t need Je sus, why did
Paul say (in the Scrip ture al luded to by
Hagee) that it was nec essary that they
hear the Gos pel first? Why did he say they 
judged them selves un worthy of eter nal
life if they did not need Je sus?

Fool ish prat tle from men such as this
is de stroy ing souls.

Pat Robertson
John Hagee was not the first to posit

this her esy. When he was run ning for the
Re pub li can pres i den tial nom i na tion for
1988, Pat Rob ert son ap peared on NBC’s 
Donahue, hosted by Phil Donahue.
Straying from the sub ject of the pres i den -
tial race, Donahue asked a sim i lar ques -
tion of Rob ert son re gard ing whether
Jews go to Heaven:

DONAHUE: Do Jews go to Heaven?

ROBERTSON: The Jews go to
Heaven in re la tion to their own re li -

gion, and what does their re li gion
say? It’s very clear. They go to Heaven 
if they keep all the com mand ments
of the Jew ish Law; and if you go back
into the Old Tes ta ment you see that
it was nec essary in case they did n’t,
to have an i mal sac ri fices. That’s what 
was set up in the Old Tes ta ment.
And in ac cor dance with keep ing all
of the Law, they are God’s cho sen
peo ple; there’s no ques tion about it.

DONAHUE: They go to Heaven.
So, when I get to Heaven, which I
cer tainly will be doing some day,
there’ll be Jews there.

ROBERTSON: Well, Abra ham,
Isaac, and Da vid, I think—Ja cob—I
think for start ers, are some rather
emi nent Jews who will be there wel -
com ing us all I hope—the ones of us
that are going to go.

DONAHUE: So you don’t have to
be a Christian to be good in God’s
sight—in God’s eyes.

ROBERTSON: Phil, in or der to be
right in God’s eyes  you have to do
what the Bi ble says.

DONAHUE: So you don’t have to
be bathed nec es sar ily in the blood of
our Sav ior Je sus Christ in or der to go 
to Heaven.

ROBERTSON: (Hes i tating) Uh,
Phil, the po si tion of all the churches
is that there is sal vation in none
other, and there is no other name
given un der Heaven whereby we
must be saved than in Je sus Christ.
That was said by Pe ter who is con sid -
ered by the Cath o lics—you are one—
the first pope. That was his word.
And that’s what we all be lieve. That’s 
the Ni cene Creed, and I’m not go ing 
to back off from the be liefs of my
faith.…For the Jews it’s a dif fer ent
deal. If they want to keep their Law,
if they want to ful fill the Cov e nant, if 
they want to have the sac ri fices pro -
vided in the book of Le vit i cus, then
that is what’s avail able for them.
That’s the way it is.

DONAHUE: Okay, but it sounds
like you’re say ing two dif fer ent
things.

ROBERTSON: Well, they’re two
dif fer ent peo ple. The Jews are the
chosen peo ple of God. They’ve got a
unique re la tion ship with God. But
Je sus Christ came, as you know, as
the Jew ish Mes siah. He said, “I’m the 
Mes siah.”

At this point the in ter view turned
back to pol i tics.

So Rob ert son was n’t go ing to back off 
his be liefs, but then he backed off by say -
ing the Jews don’t need Je sus.

Some may ar gue that Rob ert son was
be ing coy—that he knows no one can
keep the Law per fectly, and that there
have been no an i mal sac ri fices avail able
for the Jews since the de struc tion of the
tem ple in AD 70. In es sence, then, he is
saying that the Jews can not be saved apart 
from Je sus.

In the first place, only true be liev ers
in Je sus would be able to dis cern any such 
hid den mean ing. Non-believers would
nat u rally think that he is say ing Jews can
be saved apart from Je sus; He is not the
only way to the Fa ther.

In the sec ond place, even if the Jews
kept the Law per fectly they could still not
be saved apart from faith in Je sus. His
state ment was pa tently wrong. Worse, it
was a dam na ble her esy.

What does God’s Word say? 

There fore, no flesh shall be jus ti -
fied in God’s sight by the deeds of
the Law, for by the Law is the knowl -
edge of sin. (Romans 3:20)

We who are Jews by na ture, and
not sin ners of the Gentiles, know ing
that a man is not jus ti fied by the
works of the Law, but by the faith of
Je sus Christ—even we have be lieved
in Je sus Christ, that we might be jus -
tified by the faith of Christ, and not
by the works of the Law. For by the
works of the law shall no flesh be jus -
tified. (Galatians 2:15-16)

Speaking to the Jews, Paul said: 

Be it known to you there fore, men 
and breth ren, that through this man
is pro claimed to you the for give ness
of sins. And by Him all that be lieve
are jus ti fied from all things, from
which you could not be jus ti fied by
the Law of Mo ses. (Acts 13:38-39) 
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For the Law, having a shadow of
good things to come and not the very 
im age of the things, can never with
those sac ri fices which they offered
con tin u ally year by year make those
who come to them per fect. For then
would they not have stopped be ing
offered? Be cause the wor ship pers,
once purged, should have had no
more con science of sins. But in those 
sac ri fices there is a re mem brance
again made of sins every year.

For it is not pos si ble that the
blood of bulls and of goats should
take away sins. (He brews 10:1-4)

Hagee and Robert son are merely the
tip of the ice berg. Many “Chris tian Zi on -
ists” be lieve that the Jews can have sal va -
tion apart from Je sus. This is why they do
not pro claim the Gos pel to the Jews they
claim to love. Rather, they spend their en -
ergy and money in pro mot ing and de -
fend ing the godless state of Is rael as if it
were the New Jeru sa lem.

Whom Do The Jews Wor ship?
The lack of in cen tive to wit ness to

Jews is largely based upon a be lief that all
Jews are de facto cho sen by God. Since re -
li gious Jews call upon YHWH in name, it
is as sumed that they worship the same
God that be liev ers in Je sus wor ship. But
do they re ally?

This is some thing to con sider se ri -
ously, par tic u larly in view of the grow ing
Christian Zi on ist move ment. It is a del i -
cate sub ject, and one that must be ap -
proached with tact and wis dom. But if we 
are to ad dress it at all, we must do so with
all hon esty. It does no one any good to do 
oth er wise.

Many as sume that Chris tians and Jews 
wor ship the same God since both under -
stand God as the God of Abra ham, Isaac
and Ja cob and, as Mo ses said, “YHWH
our Elohim is alone YHWH.” 

But who is YHWH who re vealed
Him self to Abra ham, Isaac, Ja cob and
Mo ses? Is He dif fer ent from the God that
be lievers in Je sus worship?

The Gos pel of John opens with these
words:

In the be gin ning was the Word,
and the Word was with God, and the 
Word was God. The same was in the
begin ning with God. All things were

made by Him, and noth ing that was
made, was made with out Him.…

And the Word was made flesh,
and dwelt among us, (and we be held
his glory, the glory as of the only be -
got ten of the Fa ther,) full of grace
and truth. (John 1:1-14)

In Rev e la tion we read that God is
YHWH, and that YHWH is Je sus:

I am Al pha and Omega, the be gin -
ning and the end ing, says the Lord,
who is, and who was, and who is to
come, the Al mighty. (Rev e la tion 1:8)

I was in the Spirit on the Day of
the Lord, and heard be hind me a
great voice, like that of a trum pet,
saying, “I am Al pha and Omega, the
first and the last,” and, “What you
see, write in a book, and send it to
the seven as sem blies which are in
Asia—to Ephesus, and unto Smyrna,
and unto Pergamos, and to Thyatira,
and to Sardis, and to Phil a del phia,
and to Laodicea.

And I turned to see the voice that
spoke with me. And be ing turned, I
saw seven golden can dle sticks, and
in the midst of the seven can dle sticks 
one like the Son of Man, clothed
with a gar ment down to the foot, and 
bound about the waist with a golden
sash. His head and His hair were
white like wool—as white as snow—
and His eyes were like a flame of fire,
and His feet like fine brass, as if they
burned in a fur nace, and his voice as
the sound of many wa ters. (Rev e la -
tion 1:10-15)

“I am Al pha and Omega, the be -
gin ning and the end, the first and
the last.”

Blessed are they that do His com -
mand ments, that they may have
right to the tree of life, and may en ter 
in through the gates into the city. For 
out side are dogs, and sor cer ers, and
whoremongers, and mur der ers, and
idol a ters, and who so ever loves and
makes a lie.

“I Je sus have sent My mes senger to 
tes tify to you these things in the as -
sem blies. I am the root and the off -
spring of Da vid, and the bright and
morn ing star.” (Rev e la tion 22:13-16)

The Al pha and the Omega calls Him -
self “the Al mighty,” which is a name re -

served for God. Je sus calls Him self Al pha
and Omega.

This does not mean that Je sus is the
Fa ther, but that hav ing come forth from
the Father, He is of the same es sence and
sub stance as the Fa ther. Just as I am
human—the same es sence and sub stance
of my hu man father—Jesus is the same as
His Fa ther. He is God.

YHWH in the writ ings of the He brew 
prophets is the Word of God who, in
later years, took on the form of a man and 
be came one of us in or der to re veal Him -
self to us and to pro vide re demp tion
through His self-sacrifice.

Scrip ture is clear that God is Fa ther,
Son and Holy Spirit, co-existing in the
eter nal God head. With out one member
of the God head, God is in com plete and
it can be said that He is n’t the God of
Abra ham, Isaac and Ja cob.

When the Jews chose to re ject their
Mes siah they re jected the God of Abra -
ham, Isaac and Ja cob. They de cided that
He did n’t mea sure up to their ex pec ta -
tions of what God should be. In stead,
they pre ferred ig no rance and spiri tual
blind ness that has been car ried down
through the ages un til the time of the
Gentiles should be com pleted.

No one with any un der stand ing of
end-time proph ecy will deny that God is
do ing a tre mendous work in the na tion
of Is rael to day. It is ob vious that He is pre -
par ing that na tion for His fi nal rev e la -
tion. It is through the Jews, af ter all, that
God will ef fect His fi nal phase of re demp -
tion in the world. But un til that time co -
mes, the Jew who does not re ceive Je sus
as his Sav ior and Lord has no sal vation. It 
is a cer tainty that he can not even offer a
sac ri fice for his sins un der the old Cov e -
nant. Af ter Je sus was re jected by the Jews
they were al lowed some thirty-seven years
to re ceive Him as Mes siah. Then the
Romans lev eled the only au tho rized place 
that God had estab lished for the of fer ing
of their sac ri fices for atone ment. The
tem ple was de stroyed; God cut them off
and made it clear that, since they would
not ac cept His sac ri fice, He would not ac -
cept theirs. There was no lon ger any way
for the Jews to atone for their sins. But
the way to Christ has re mained open all
these cen tu ries. All they have to do is
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hum ble them selves and re ceive Him.
Some have done so; most have not.

In re ject ing Je sus—in re fus ing to wor -
ship Him as Savior and Lord—they re fuse
to wor ship God be cause, as Jesus said,
“Whoever de nies the Son, the same does
not have the Fa ther; he that acknowledges 
the Son has the Fa ther also” (1 John 2:23).

While we must love the Jews and re -
mem ber that, accord ing to God’s orig i nal 
plan, sal va tion came through the Jews in
the per son of our Sav ior and Lord, Je sus
Christ, we can not make the mis take of
thinking that they are wor ship ping our
God. To do so would be to deny the Gos -
pel. It would be say ing that the Jews are
ex empted from need ing a Sav ior. God’s
Word is clear that there can be no wor -
ship of the true God with out His Son. To 
say that He would al low one seg ment of
man kind to es cape that re quire ment
would make Him a re specter of per sons.
We can have no fel low ship with anyone,
Jew or Gen tile, who re jects Je sus.

Carlton Pearson
Then there are those who preach a

new kind of uni ver sal ism—called “in clu -
sion”—which says ev ery one is al ready
saved; they just need to be told so. One
ex am ple is self-proclaimed “bishop”
Carlton Pearson, who ap peared on a
Trin ity Broad cast ing Net work “re vival”
meet ing in which he claimed God told
him there is no hell. He told of go ing into 
a res tau rant and de clining the of fer to sit
in the bar while wait ing for a ta ble.

The Spirit of God spoke to me and 
said, “I’m over there.” He said,
“Look at them drink ing. The ones
that are drink ing them selves—you
know why they’re drink ing?”

I said, “No.” My quick an swer:
“Well, be cause they’re just sin ners
on their way to hell, glory to God!”

He said, “They’re drink ing be -
cause you have not con vinced them
that I like them. Go over there and
tell them. They’re try ing to drink
their guilt away.

“I’m talk ing about the Church.
You have not con vinced them that
we love them. You have judged
them, and crit i cized them, and put
them down, and sent them to hell.

You don’t have no hell to send them
to!

“They’re just—tell them my blood!
They’re already bought; they just
don’t know. I paid for their sins!
They’re jus ti fied! They’re ac cepted!
Tell them that I love them!…

“You have con vinced them—[you]
in the re ligious world—that I don’t
have good will to ward them; that I’m 
an gry, and I’m a judge, and I’m go ing 
to send them to hell! Tell them I
have good will; I’m pleas antly dis -
posed to ward them!”…

I’m sit ting in front of my tele vi -
sion, eat ing my din ner with my new
baby girl—she’s about three months
old or some thing, Maj esty—watch ing 
the news. The Tutsies and Hutus are
return ing from Zaire to Rwanda, and 
they’re drop ping by the thou sands
on the road—flies caked in the cor -
ners of their eyes, and of their
mouths, and sores all over their bod -
ies, and they’re gaunt and drawn and 
starv ing to death. And I sat there
with a plate full of food, and my baby 
in my arms, and I said—and I’ll be
hon est with you, I was an gry—I said,
“God, how can You call Your self
God, and let those peo ple fall like
that and just suck them right into
hell?”

He said, “Oh, that’s what you
think I’m do ing?”

Now this is in my mind, God is
speak ing. I said, “Well, that’s what
I’ve been taught.”…

He said, “Oh, you think I’m pull -
ing them right into hell.” He said,
“Do you believe that my Son died for 
them?”

I said, “Yes.”
“Do you be lieve that His blood

can cover their sins?”
I said, “Yes.”
“Well, if you think they’re all go -

ing to hell, if you go over there and
tell them, do you think that that
would save them?”

I said, “Yes.”
He said, “Well how come you’re

not on the first thing smokin’ to get
over there?”

And I got mad. I said, “God, don’t
put that guilt trip on me.”

I said it. I said, “Don’t put—don’t
do it; I can not save ev ery body.”

He said, “Ex actly. I am the Sav -
ior.”

He said, “I’m not suck ing them
right into hell! They’re al ready in
hell; can’t you see it? I’ve pre pared a
place for them.”

I said, “Wait a min ute; wait a min -
ute! They did n’t hear my mes sage
and re spond to my ‘Just as I am’ song 
and al tar ap peal.”

He said, “My blood cov ers. While
they were yet sin ners I died for them.
I was wounded for their trans gres -
sions; I was bruised for their”—we
have not preached the full Gos pel!

We don’t un der stand the fin ished
work of Christ. We think they gotta
all come in our way—our church, our
al tar call, our four spir i tual laws.

I don’t be lieve that any more. Now
maybe you all don’t want me to come 
back, but I be lieve that Je sus cov ers
sins. We are to tell them, “You’re jus -
tified! You’re for given! You just
don’t know it! He owns you; He
bought you!”

The devil has con vinced you; he
said “All of your righ teous ness is as
filthy rags.”…

[God said], “Stop tell ing them to
get saved, and start tell ing them they
are saved.”

Wait, wait, wait, wait a min ute
now, wait a min ute; they could n’t be
saved.

“What do you think I died for?
You have n’t been preach ing the Gos -
pel right. You’ve been preach ing
your gos pel, not Mine. Tell them
that while they were yet sin ners I
died for them.”…

I said, “Wait, wait, wait, Lord,
you’ve got to send some body to hell!
You know, we’ll have an other Je ru sa -
lem coun cil to try to—wait a min ute
Lord, some of these peo ple gotta go
to hell! You’ve gotta find a way for
some of them!”

We would ar gue. If you found out
that ev ery body was go ing to Heaven
you’d lose your re li gion. “Some body
gotta go to hell, God, please!”

Now that’s not the love of God in
our hearts.
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Speaking of sin ners who con sider
them selves un wor thy to be in a church,
Pearson tells them to for give them selves:

First of all, ac cept God’s love. I’m
not go ing to tell you to stop sinning
first, be cause you don’t know how to
do that by your self. Ac cept God’s
love; ac cept His de liv er ance. Stop
judg ing your self. You see, you can’t
expect God’s for give ness if you don’t 
for give your self.5

No tice that Pearson at trib utes God’s
Word to Sa tan: “The devil has con vinced
you; he said, ‘All of your righ teous ness is
as filthy rags.’”

How un godly is that? To take a bib li -
cal truth, spo ken by one of God’s great est 
prophets un der the in spi ra tion of the
Holy Spirit, and at trib ute it to Sa tan.
That in itself should con vince us that
Pearson was not hear ing from God. And
if not from God, then what demon gave
him this “gos pel”?

Pearson’s doc trine of “in clu sion”
states sim ply that we do not need to tell
peo ple to get saved; we need to tell them
that they are already saved. If this were
true, that would have been the apos tle
Paul’s re sponse to his jailer:

Then he called for a light, and
sprang in, and came trem bling, and
fell down be fore Paul and Silas, and
brought them out, and said, “Sirs,
what must I do to be saved?”

And they said, “Believe in the Lord
Je sus Christ, and you shall be saved,
and your house.” (Acts 16:29-31)

Why did Paul and Silas not sim ply
say, “Don’t worry, you’re al ready saved”?

Paul fur ther states that God de sires
that all men would come to sal va tion. No -
where does he, or any one else in Scrip -
ture, say that ev ery one is al ready saved,
and all that is needed is for them to be
told about it.

I ex hort there fore, that, first of all,
sup pli ca tions, prayers, in ter ces sions,
and giv ing of thanks, be made for all
men—for kings, and for all that are in 
au thor ity—so that we may lead a
quiet and peace ful life in all god li -
ness and hon esty.

For this is good and ac cept able in
the sight of God our Sav ior, who de -
sires all men to be saved, and to

come to the knowl edge of the truth.
(1 Tim o thy 2:1-4)

Why is it nec es sary to pray for any one
to be saved if all are al ready saved?

I don’t write these things in or der to
feel supe rior to these men. God knows I
must guard my self from fall ing into er ror. 
Don’t we all wish that ev ery one would be
saved? Who among the saints would n’t
want to be lieve in uni ver sal sal va tion?
But that is our hu man ity speak ing. It is
not the Spirit of God.

We do the lost no fa vor by sug gest ing
to them that they are al ready saved, or
that they can be lieve what ever they want,
and live how ever they choose, with out
suf fer ing the con se quences deemed ap -
pro pri ate by the holy God who cre ated
them.

Joyce Meyer
Sadly, even those who do not be lieve

in uni ver sal sal va tion have a dif fi cult time 
ar tic ulat ing bib li cal truth when try ing to
pub licly de fend their po si tion be fore
skep tics. Joyce Meyer, a woman pas tor
and tele vi sion teacher fum bled ter ri bly
with Larry King:

KING: Some peo ple might have
said, why not study Mus lims, a re li -
gion with more mem bers than yours? 
Why not study Ju daism, a re li gion
older than yours? Why Chris tian ity?
There are a lot of roads to God. 

MEYER: Yes. I’m sure that — first of
all, I did n’t even think of any thing
else, be cause this is all I had ever
heard about or known. And I know
that ques tion is al ways there. Well,
what about this? What about that?
What about some thing else?

KING: They be lieve as fer vently as
you do. 

MEYER: All I know is this works. It’s 
not only worked for me, but I’ve seen 
it work for lit er ally thou sands and
thou sands of peo ple. I have seen the
trans for ma tion on peo ple’s faces
when they re ceive Christ. I’ve seen
the glory come on them, the light.
I’ve seen what’s hap pened to my own 
father. 

KING: If it works, don’t knock it? 

MEYER: Yes.

That’s the best this “teacher” can
mus ter? “If it works don’t knock it”?

Ev ery re li gion “works” for some, if
not all, of its ad her ents. Oth er wise it
would cease to ex ist. Is lam is the fast est
grow ing re li gion in the world be cause it
“works” for many.

We do not be lieve be cause Je sus
“works” for us. We be lieve be cause we
have re ceived grace from God through
faith in His only-begotten Son. 

Why could Meyer not cor rect King
when he said, “there are a lot of roads to
God”? Just be cause faith in Je sus was all
she had ever heard or known does n’t
make it true.

Sad to say, there is not a sin gle ma jor
voice in Chris tian ity who has taken full
ad van tage of the ex po sure given through
peo ple like Larry King to pro claim that all 
are lost un til they come to God through
faith in Je sus Christ, and that there are
no ex cep tions. Nor have any of the
wafflers been pub licly cor rected by any
ma jor voices in Chris tian ity.

The world contin ues to wit ness a
weak, vac il lat ing Chris tian ity that can’t
make up its mind about whether or not
Je sus re ally is the only way to God. But
this is the cen tral tenet of the faith. If He
is not the only way to God, then He is a
liar and we who be lieve what He said
have been deludedo, and nothing else we
be lieve is of any con se quence.

Yet more and more ma jor voices in
the Chris tian com mu nity are de ny ing
this es sen tial truth and are ren der ing the
Great Com mis sion to the scrap heap.

What a dis grace! What a waste!v
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